As Cardinals, We Fly

Founded in 1918, Ball State University provides an innovative, collaborative education that inspires students to find their passion and purpose and achieve a fulfilling career and a meaningful life. We are guided by our enduring values and committed to your bright future. Learn more at bsu.edu/discover.

21,597 total enrollment 2020–21

14:1 student-faculty ratio

average class size 22 students

89% classes taught by faculty

110 academic majors
architecture, business, communication, fine arts, health, sciences, teaching, technology, and much more

140 TOP best first-year experiences
—U.S. News & World Report

357 student organizations and clubs

90% New graduates employed or pursuing advanced degrees

18,210 student volunteer hours for 503 community partners last year

Higher Education Excellence in Diversity Award
—Insight into Diversity
Spread Your Wings at Ball State

Admission to Ball State is selective. We look for bright, motivated students with the intellectual curiosity needed to thrive in our innovative and diverse learning community. Our low costs and robust scholarships make us affordable and accessible. Apply today at bsu.edu/apply.

One of the Best Universities in the Midwest —The Princeton Review

4 out of 5 new freshmen receive scholarships/grants

No. 1 Campus for students with physical disabilities —College Magazine

Fall 2020 Freshman Class

- 42% first-generation college students
- 25% ethnic minority
- 71% high school honors diploma or equivalent
- 3.5 average high school GPA
- 1153 average SAT score
- 23 average ACT score

ESTIMATED 2022–23 ACADEMIC YEAR COSTS FOR NEW STUDENTS*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Indiana Residents</th>
<th>Out-of-State Residents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition (12–18 credits per semester)**</td>
<td>$8,434</td>
<td>$25,918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room and board (14 meals per week)***</td>
<td>$10,676</td>
<td>$10,676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student services fee</td>
<td>$1,344</td>
<td>$1,344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University technology fee</td>
<td>$336</td>
<td>$336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreation center fee</td>
<td>$174</td>
<td>$174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health center fee</td>
<td>$152</td>
<td>$152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence hall technology fee***</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL FIXED COSTS</strong></td>
<td>$21,236</td>
<td>$38,720</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional expenses (estimated): Books/supplies, $1,364; personal expenses/transportation, $2,700 to $3,200.

Cost notes:
*Cost information is based on full-time, on-campus enrollment for the Fall and Spring semesters.
**Additional course or program fees may apply, depending on major and course schedule.
***Standard residence hall rates and fees shown here are for 2021–22. Rates for 2022–23 will be set in 2022. Actual room and board cost may vary depending on the type of room and meal plan requested. Detailed rates and options are available at bsu.edu/housing/rates.

The Board of Trustees reserves the right to change the fees or charges for any semester or session. Our most current rates are always available at bsu.edu/tuition. Get a preliminary estimate of your net costs and financial aid at bsu.edu/finaid/calculator.